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A lot of discussion has been raised
about this question of scheduling as

a result of the seemingly poorly

matched wrestling and basketball en-

counters over the week-end. Espec-

ially since economy demands that
schedules be shortened, the teams that
arc met should be able to provide in-
teresting competition, many Lion fol-
lowers have maintained. In all fair-
ness to athletic officials,' the fact that
both teams were from sizeable insti-
tutions that ordinarily • provide real
f|jjhts must be considered. "The’only

• lasting criterion those who'make out
schedules can stand by is.the standing

,and importance of the opposing school
in the intercollegiate sports world.
Arid, those teams were far
from representative of either Lafay-
ette or West Virginia.
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If is unfortunate that the freshmari
basketball team picked a week-end on
which so many visitors were 'present
to put on its worst exhibition this
year. Not only were both smoothness
and strategy entirely lacking, but at
times the game became so ragged that
most, of the spectators were obviously
bored. We feel there is plenty of
promising material on the yearling
squad. But the fiasco Saturday af-
ternoon hardly bears out this belief.

CAPTAIN SORTET

FIRST I. M. WRESTLING BOUTS
SCHEDULED FOR TOMORROW

+ + +

The suggestion of the P. I. A. A.
committee that its intcrscholastic
basketball finals be staged on an
“Eastern court” this year should not
be taken with top pessimistic a view-
point insofar as the possibility of -the

-big game’s being, staged here again
is concerned. “Eastern” is a vague
term, and many factors, other than
those,which allegedly, prompted this
recommendation will enter into' the
final selection. ;We still contend that
Recreation hall is the logical site for
the game. -And-we'rc still hoping for
.the best!

Sorlet Leads Second Half Rally
Of Mountaineers Against

Nittany Courtmen

By W. M. STCfIMEIEK ’3-I

With the score leaning 31-to-8 in
their favor, Lion courtmen, at the end
of the first half of the West Virginia
contest Saturday night, were ready to
pack away the game on the well
known ice. Surprisingly, however, the
Mountaineers staged such a torrid
second half rally, that the ice began'
to melt. When the sound of the final
gun eased" Recreation hall spectators,
the count had diminished to a mere
43-to-33 Nittany advantage.
, Baskets fell thick and fast every

: minute of play. The Lion cagers
stepped into the lead soon after'the
starting whistle and stayed there for
the remainder of the contest. Coach
Leslie'waited until the Blue and White
had piled up what seemed to be a.de-
cisive lead and then experimented
with his second team. The substi-
tutes looked good as far as floorwork
was concerned but they couldn't find
the hoop.

Scares Lions
. It was ,then that Captain Wilbur

Sortet of the Mountaineer school
opened up and threw a scare into the
Lion camp with a barrage of baskets
that stunned the Nittany team. Back
into the game scurried Leslie’s first
club but the West Virginia captain
was off on a scoring spree that re-
called his spectacular play in Recrea-
tion hall last year. He just couldn't
be stopped!

Aided by Stydahar,. Wilson, and
Gower, the visitor’s leader pared down
the Lion lend to ten points before the
end of the game. Slate of the Gold
team chalked up a point near the
close of the game, and Fidler, besides
playing an unusually close guarding
tune, strummed the strings twice on
charity shots.
. For the second consecutive game,

McMinn took scoring honors. Ed
rang up five, field goals in the open-
ing session and managed to clear the
hoop twice in the closing minutes of
play. Henning had nine points ac-
cording to the final reckoning while
McFarlane was credited-with eight.
Although Stydahar towered him con-
siderably, Wittum, who replaced Hen-
-hing about the! middle of the first
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This and. That
• Only the lowest punster could pull

ythal one about West-Virginia’s eap-
,> tam being sortet off form Saturday

. . . After those two draws “Mutt”
theme song may well.be;

!* .“Blest" Be the Tie That Binds” . . . .

JWc just can’t .seem, to beat Faih
iHahvahd nohow ..

. A lot of football
'men are wondering if this gridiron

the boys are talking about is
■yjust .an indication spring training is

Norry McFarlane took a

•;pat on the back in the Pittsburgh
.• And Dave

--.Thomas ratedthe columns of the es-

timable New York Times i*. 1 . These
basketball Dions'sure arc going places

—S.' H. B.

Two hundred and twenty intramur-
al wrestlers will, meet in Recreation
hall at 4:30 o’clock this afternoon for
preliminary tryouts in the intramural
wrestling competition, according to J.
Perry:Morgan ’34, who is in charge of
tho grappling meets. The first elim-
ination matches will- be held at* 4:30
o’clock tomorrow afternoon.'

Approximately thirty fraternities
and one non-fraternity unit.have en-
tered- the annual- meet,- Morgan said.
The largest classes a'r.e in the 135 arid
1.45-pourid - 1,he'-added. ; .. \ ,

:tball Team
VISITING CAPTMN

SCORES 12 POINTS
On Comeback Trail

i'ENN STATE
* ; k<\g fk: fit i*u

McFnrlone, f. - -
3-2 -I s

Thnniux, f. !-■—t.-- 2' I 1 r.
llt-nninir. c. 4 1 i <i
McMinn. u. v_. . '» 2 14
Conn, if. 2 1 15
Wittum, c. 0 r I 1

0 l» 1 II

HeyUon, it. '— 0 0 1 o
Wyler. f. i— 0 fl o u

1.0 'II
'-0 0 I) ij

WEST VIRGINIA
F«IG FIG KIT Ft*
6f) 2 ]2

3. n n i;
23 1 7
O' 1 2 1

-02 3 2
3 0 i> r,
0 0 0 (>

Sortet. f.
Wilson, f.
Styduhnr, c,
Slate, if.
Fidler, it. L'
flower, «.
Kluk, f.

Total*.. U « 11 M
Score athulf time—Penn Suite. 31; Went

Virginia. 8.
Hererw-Witwer; Umpire—Schlox*.
Time of period*—Twenty minute*.

period, did nobly in getting the tap.
It’s hard to. say just what the final

score would have been had Leslie’s
varsity quintet ptayed the entire
game. But several other facts were
brought out- -plainly Saturday. One
of these is that the Lions are capable
of playing an almost unbeatable game
of ball (witness the first half), and
another that the Mountaineers play
an extreme brand of “ip'and out’ - ball
which, in our estimation, never gets
a team very far.'

Basketball Feature In Development, Li° ns To Meet Navy
Progress of College Branch Schools Soccer Team Oct.

Basketball at the Wilkes-Barre ex-
tension school,-which meets the fresh-'
man passers here Friday, has played
a part in the development of that and
other branch schools of the College,
according to Prof. Irving C. Boerlin
of the economics extension depart-
ment.

j Although tho Nittany Lion soc*
sports program has given the students! cer schedule has not yet been an-
a common interest in.their respective | nounced officially, October 21 has
schools and has served as means ofj been listed as the date for the game
emphasizing the need of physical de-j with the Navy hooters, according
vclopment. j to tho schedule released by the An-

Branch schools have been in exist-' napolis authorities,
ence during the past fifteen years,! The game, as listed on the service
the first being established at Allen- school's schedule, will be plaved at
town in 1915. J Annapolis, aid.

Two vears ago . Professor Boerlin
succeeded in-interesting the heads of
the branch schools in the project of a
basketball team to represent each
school. The plan was adopted by the
schools and the teams met indepen-
dent fives throughout the season.

•Last year , an extension league was
organized between the schools in
Wilkes-Barre, Scranton, and Reading.

The league title was captured -by
the Wilkes-Barre entry'and a trophy
was, presented to the team at gradua-
tion exercises last spring.' Dean' Rob-
ert' L. Sackett, of the School of Kn-
gineering, in presenting.the cup, com-,
plimented the students on their inter-*
cst in the'sport. ; . , j

Schedules-of the extension school
teums have been more difficult each
.year and games with college and pre-
paratory school fives have appeared
on schedules for the current season.
Professor •• Boerlin stated that "the

Laundry Service
PENN STATE LAUNDRY

320 West Beaver Avenue Phone 124
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Heating

117 South Frazier Street

The </&s£-sergeant
gets his man! /

The moment a crime is reported to headquarters, the

desk-sergeant reaches for his Radio Telephone .
. puts

clearly spoken instructions "on the air.” Instantly radio*

equipped police cars , start racing to the scene . . . crim*

inals are often caught in the act! In twenty-seven cities,
“ Western Electric Police Radio Telephone is speeding-up

the war on crime, making get-a-ways harder. Producing

new kinds of sound transmission apparatus to meet new

-needs is an interesting outgrowth of Western Electric's 50 '

years ofexperience in manufacturing telephone equipment.

Western Electric
Manufacturers .

. , Purchasers . . . Distributors

SINCE ISB2 FOR THE UELL SYSTEM

THE PENNSTATE COLLEGIAN Page Three

Overcomes West Virginia Quintet, 44-to-3

FOR THE BEST FUEL
Use

Neville Coke
ANTHRACITE AND BITUMINOUS COAL

HILLSIDE ICE & COAL COMPANY
Phone 136-J

Prices Go Boom!!!
for the

REMOVAL SALE
In order to further reduce our stock, before

we move, we are selling
ALL ENNA JETTICK SHOES AT $2.95
BOSTONIANS—PIenty small sizes for men

College Boot Shop
ALLEN STREET

New Location—los East Reaver Avenue

Whll. that's somethin*.*’ about cigarettes
never Itnew before
I’d never thought much about wliat’s inside a

Chesterfield cigarette. But I have just beenreading
something that made me think about it.

Just think of this, some of the tobacco in Chest-
erfield—theTurkish—comes from 4000 milesaway!
And before it is shipped every single leaf is packed
by hand. All because Turkish tobacco is so small
and delicate;

Of' course I, don’t know much about, making
y . . ' . Ayf /J cigarettes, but Ido know this—that Chesterfields are

~~ine. ~tnats Jwueur milder and have a very pleasing aroma and taste.

-i/te. cigarette -i/uc&Turies -Better They satisfy—and-that’s what counts with me!

© 1933, liCfiUT 6c Myers Tobacco Co.


